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LeachingPlastic has been an environmental pollutant far longer than claimed by the first reports surfacing in 1979, mean-
ing some plasticmaterials have been decaying in nature for decades. Nevertheless, the threat posed to biota is not
fully understood, especially from aged microplastic. The question considered in this study was whether the ad-
verse effects of new plastic differ from those of old plastic material. Therefore, the morphological and physiolog-
ical effects on Lepidium sativum with exposure to both new and aged polycarbonate were considered against a
known stressor leaching frompolycarbonatewith time, bisphenol-A. Exposure to newand short-term aged poly-
carbonate (up to 80 days) elicited the most severe effects such as germination inhibition, reduced seedling
growth, decreased chlorophyll concentrations, and increased catalase activity. These adverse effects in
L. sativum associated with polycarbonate exposure were reduced as a function of the ageing time applied to
the polycarbonate. The chemical substances that lend newpolycarbonatematerial its toxicitywere likely leached
with time during the ageing process. Based on the results obtained, temperature and humidity based artificial
ageing significantly reduced the phytotoxicity of the microplastic particles.
© 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).lty of Biological and Environmental Sciences, Ecosystems and Environment Research Programme, Aquatic Ecotoxicology in an
.
sterhuizen).
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Plastic pollution is not a new concern as the first evidence of its en-
vironmental distribution were given in 1979 via a study on pelagic tar
and plastic in the ocean (Shaw andMapes, 1979), aswell as the descrip-
tion of patches of plastic waste in the ocean described back in 1986
(Day, 1986). Thus, more than 40 years ago, this problem was acknowl-
edged and began to arise, with low interest at first, despite some re-
searchers and activists' efforts, among those Captain Charles Moore
(Moore, 2008). However, in recent years, studies on the distribution
(Isobe et al., 2019; Choy et al., 2019; Scopetani et al., 2019; Yakushev
et al., 2021) and hazardous nature of microplastic (MP) threatening
our environment (Desforges et al., 2015; Zimmermann et al., 2020)
have dramatically increased, demanding the focus of science and con-
siderable public attention (Horton et al., 2017).
Plastic debris accidentally released or intentionally discarded into
our environment is technically defined as MP when the particle size is
smaller than 5 mm (Koelmans, 2015). Larger pieces will undergo de-
struction and embrittlement mainly by weathering effects involving
heat, UV-light, hydrolysis, and the major overall factor “time” (Hamid
et al., 1992), eventually yielding MP. However, with time many factors
come into play, such as chemical leaching and dissolution. To date, the
fate ofMP toxicity with time is poorly understood and seeing asMP pol-
lution has existed for as long as plastics have been in production and is
steadily increasing, it is essential to establish the environmental effects
of aged MP.
MP is considered a global threat to our environment (Rochman et al.,
2013) and present in all ecosystem compartments, including water
(Isobe et al., 2019), soil (Rillig, 2012), and even air (Zhang et al.,
2020). The direct effects of ingestedMPwere reported, e.g. for zebrafish
(Danio rerio) (Lu et al., 2016), the grass shrimp (Palaemonetes pugio)
(Gray and Weinstein, 2017), and the blue mussel (Mytilus edulis)
(Browne et al., 2008), as well as zooplankton (Cole et al., 2013; Rehse
et al., 2016). The transfer of MP between trophic levels has been
hypothesised and also demonstrated (Farrell and Nelson, 2013; Setälä
et al., 2014; Araújo et al., 2020; Araújo andMalafaia, 2021). Even the in-
take of MP particles by humans has been calculated, i.e. from drinking
mineral water from plastic bottles, and estimated to be around 90,000
particles per year (Cox et al., 2019).
The presence of MP in soil (Piehl et al., 2018) and the subsequent ef-
fects on plant growth and physiology (Rillig, 2012; Rillig et al., 2019;
Pflugmacher et al., 2020) has been hypothesised to strongly dependent
on the MP types (e.g. polycarbonate (PC), polyethylene, polyvinyl car-
bonate, polystyrene etc.) and possibly shape (granule, fibre, fragments
etc.). The effects have been considered to be negative aswell as positive
when considering MP as a carbon source for the soil microbial commu-
nity, the changesMP causes in soil structure, influences on bulk density,
water holding capacity, sorption of xenobiotics on the surface of MP
particles, or even direct toxicity (Rillig et al., 2019). However, the effects
of aged MP on plants remain without underlying experimental data
(Rillig et al., 2019).
In the present study, it was hypothesised that the factor of time, or in
the case of MP, ageing of the particles, will significantly influence the
phytotoxicity due to the leaching of additives that possibly lend the
toxic characteristics toMPs. The aimwas to investigate possible adverse
effects of artificially aged PC granulate (aged for varying periods) and
bisphenol A (BPA) on seed germination, seedling growth, and physio-
logical parameters such as pigment content and the antioxidative en-
zyme activity of catalase. Lepidium sativum (garden cress) was
selected as the model organism in which to study these effects as it is
often used in ecotoxicological studies related to adverse effects on ter-
restrial plants. Previous studies on the adverse effects of microplastic
on L. sativum proved its applicability and laid the groundwork for this
study (Bosker et al., 2019; Pflugmacher et al., 2020). PCs stand out
among the plastics as they are one of the most widely produced and
used engineering thermoplastics and find many applications in food2
packaging, the building industry, optics, electronics, vehicles and other
industries due to their chemical properties (Liang et al., 2015). PC is
also used in agriculture to produce greenhouses or growth tunnels
due to its transparency to sunlight. However, under environmental con-
ditions, PCs degrade with time (Ram et al., 1985), and end up in nature
and was thus selected as test material in the present study.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Lepidium sativa (L.) seeds
Garden cress seeds (Lepidium sativum L.) (Art. No. G250) were pur-
chased from Bingenheimer Saatgut AG (Echzell, Germany). The seeds
were scrutinised, and any small, deformed or damaged seeds were re-
moved. The seeds were washed in distilled water to remove possible
impurities. The batch used for all experiments exhibited a germination
percentage of 99 ± 1%. For all experiments, the plants were grown at
25 °C ± 1 °C under a light intensity of 30 μmol photons m−2 s−1 and a
light-dark cycle of 12:12 h for seven days in total.
2.2. Microplastic artificial ageing
Commercially available transparent polycarbonate granulate (PC)
with an average granule size of 3 mm ± 1 mm (Goodfellow GmbH,
Hamburg, Germany) was used for the artificial ageing and subsequent
exposure. The granulate diameter and shape were verified microscopi-
cally. The plastic granules were washed for a few minutes with ISO
reconstituted water (pH 7.2) (ISO, 1996) to remove super fine particles,
followed by drying at 25 °C.
Hygrothermal accelerated ageing of the PC material was performed
following themethod PN-EN 12280-1:2002 (Fejdyś et al., 2011). A ther-
mal chamber (TK 720 Binder GmbH, Tuttlingen, Germany) was used to
age the plastic with a heating effect. The temperaturewas set to 70 °C±
0.5 °C and 1%± 0.5% humidity. The PC granulate was aged in this cham-
ber for 40, 80, 120, and 160 days, respectively.
Bisphenol A (BPA), a building block of PC previously reported to
leach from the material (Carwile et al., 2009), was selected to elucidate
the effects of substances possibly leaching fromMPmaterial on the ger-
mination and growth response of the garden cress, L. sativum after
seven days. The period of seven days was selected as up to 88% of BPA
was reported to dissipate in the soil after three days (Fent et al.,
2003), adding an additional four days to observe the subsequent effects
in the seedlings, totalling seven. BPA was dissolved in ethanol to a final
solvent concentration of 50 mg L−1, equivalent to 0.219 mM, and this
solution was used for irrigation of the BPA treatment groups. The sol-
vent concentration (ethanol) in the soil was 2%. A solvent control was
set up in parallel to investigate the added effects of ethanol.
2.3. Plastic characterisation
Positive identification of the used polycarbonate plastic and the ef-
fect of ageing on the plastic was performed using PerkinElmer, Spec-
trum One (ATR-unit) for IR-spectra (Fourier-transform infrared
spectroscopy, FTIR), using 8 scans with a resolution of 4 cm−1 in a
range of 4000–650 cm−1 (Scopetani et al., 2019). Raman spectroscopy
was applied using a Renishaw Invia Qontor confocal microscope at
785 nm, grating 1200 I mm−1, exposure time 1 s, 30 accumulations
with 100% laser power, centre 1300 Raman shift/cm−1 and a fifty
times objective (Lee et al., 2000).
2.4. Experimental setup
Turf-free soil was purchased from MeinWoody (Grub am Forst,
Germany) and consisted of 20% lingo fibres, 35% cocopeat washed,
10% spelt fermented, and 35% substrate compost. The soil had a pH of
5.85 ± 0.04.
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avoid self-contamination (Scopetani et al., 2020), i.e. not wearing cloth-
ing or using lab equipment made of plastic that could contribute MP
into the setup.
The effects of the aged PC and BPA on the germination of L. sativum
were tested in 60 mL glass crystallising dishes (35 mm high by 60 mm
diameter) containing 6 g of the commercial substrate (hereafter re-
ferred to as soil) in 30 replicates and ten seeds per replicate (in total,
300 seeds). The respective PCmaterial (new and PC aged for various pe-
riods; 2% (w/w))was carefullymixed into the soil until a visually homo-
geneous mixture was achieved. The concentration was selected based
on the MP concentration ranging from 0.03% to 6.7% (w/w) reported
in highly contaminated soils, which were related to the vicinity of sam-
ple sites to the industrial area (Fuller and Gautam, 2016). BPA treat-
ments were irrigated with 0.5 mL of 50 mg L−1 BPA (25 μg BPA/6 g
soil) over the course of the experiment amounting to 4166 μg kg−1
soil assuming homogenous distribution. The volumewas added directly
to the soil, where the seed was sown with a pipette.
The effects on the seedling growth parameters were evaluated using
pre-germinated L. sativum seeds placing each seed singly in round-
bottom test tubes made of soda glass (VWR, Germany) with a size of
100 × 16 × 1.0 mm filled with soil and PC mixtures, respectively.
Three blocks of 50 seeds in three replicates in a total of 150 seeds
were set up. The seeds were grown in a climate-controlled room with
adjustable growth lights, i.e. at 25 °C ± 1 °C under a light intensity of
30 μmol photons m−2 s−1 and a light-dark cycle of 12:12 h for seven
days in total. Aftermeasuring the seedlings' lengths andweighing as de-
tailed below, the samples were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and
stored at −80 °C until pigment or enzyme extraction was performed.
Pre-germinated unexposed seeds were used to evaluate the effect on
seedling growth only, without possible prior physiological damage
due to exposure during germination.
2.5. Growth parameters analysis
2.5.1. Germination
Germinated seeds were defined operationally as having a radicle
emergence length of 1 mm. The final germination percentage (GP)
was determined after seven days, according to the following formula:
GP ¼ Ng at day 7
N t
 100
where Ng is the number of germinated seeds, and Nt represents the to-
tal number of seeds used in the respective batch. The unit for GP is a per-
centage (%) (Janssen, 1973; Scott et al., 1984).
2.5.2. Seeding growth
The seedlings were carefully harvested from each tube after seven
days, washedwith distilled water to remove soil particles, and analysed
for the various growth parameters. The growth response wasmeasured
in terms of the root, the shoot, and the overall seedlings length. Seed-
lings were cut at the root-shoot junction, and the roots and the shoots,
respectively, were measured (in millimetre) with a digital calliper.
Total length was calculated as the sum of both measurements (Chou
and Lin, 1976).
The roots and shoots' fresh and dry weight were recorded on an an-
alytical balance and expressed in mg after carefully drying the plant
parts between two tissue papers. For dry weight, the plant sections
were dried in an oven at 60 °C for 24 h until a constant drymasswas ob-
served (Bush, 1995).
2.5.3. Pigment analysis
The pigment analysis (Chl a and Chl b) was performed on a plate
reader (Tecan Infinite 200 PRO Nano+, Tecan Switzerland). Leaves of
seven-day-old L. sativum seedlings were cut in half and frozen. The3
leaf material was ground to a fine powder and 0.1 g (FW) was mixed
with 0.2 mL of N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF) and further
homogenised on ice with a glass potter. The homogenate was centri-
fuged for 2 min at 5.000 ×g, and the supernatant was used for the anal-
ysis. The absorbance was measured at 647 (max Chl b) and 664.5 nm
(maxChl a) against DMF as a blank. The pigment contentwas calculated
using the equations given by Inskeep and Bloom (1985).
2.5.4. Catalase activity assay
Enzymeextracts of roots and shoots of L. sativumwere prepared sep-
arately by grinding the tissues in liquid nitrogen and transferred the
powder to a vial with sodium phosphate buffer (50 mM, pH 6.5), con-
taining 0.2 mM EDTA. Additional homogenisation was performed
using a glass homogeniser on ice. The samples were then centrifuged
at 10,000 ×g for 10min. The supernatantwas used to determine the cat-
alase enzyme activity. Catalase activity (CAT, E.C. 1.11.1.6) on the same
plate reader was measured at 240 nm, with the decrease of absorbance
correlated to the degradation of H2O2 (Aebi, 1984). The reaction mix-
ture consisted of 50 mmol L−1 sodium phosphate buffer, 10 mmol L−1
H2O2 and 10 μL enzyme extract. Enzyme activity of CAT was defined
as 1 mmol of H2O2 oxidised over 1 min at 25 °C and expressed in μkat
mg−1 protein. Protein determination was performed, according to
Bradford (1976).
2.5.5. Calculation of stress tolerance indices
The stress tolerance index for the different growth parameters was
calculated as the growth of the roots, shoots or weight of the seedlings
under stress (exposure to new or aged PC or BPA) as a percentage of
the sameparameter under non-stressed situations (controls), according
to Wilkins (1957) as seen in the equation below.
Stress tolerance index ¼ Root or shoot lenght or weight with exposure
Root or shoot lenght or weight of controls
 100
2.6. Statistical analysis
IBM® SPSS® Statistics Version 25 (2018) was used to perform de-
scriptive analyses based on the mean of the different endpoints chosen.
After assessing the normality and homogeneity of the data, the non-
parametric Kruskal Wallis test and pair-wise comparisons were used
to identify statistically significant differences between treatment
groups. The α-value considered for significance was 0.05 after
Bonferroni correction (Sokal and Rohlf, 1997).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Plastic characterisation
Following artificial ageing of the PC granules, the Fourier-transform
infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) and Raman spectroscopic spectra showed
no differences between the new PC and the aged PC, even with ageing
up to 160 days (Fig. 1). The FTIR and Raman spectra exhibited PC corre-
sponding fingerprints; i.e. the expected characteristic peaks for PC was
observed (Shekhawat et al., 2011; Lee et al., 2000), and the monomer
units (or structure) did not change with ageing, with minimal shifts ob-
served in the frequencies indicating very low bond stretching or bend-
ing energy, i.e. subtle conformational changes in the polymer structure
(Lee et al., 2000). Lee et al. (2000) previously showed that thermal age-
ing caused minimal wavenumber shifts. However, via the FTIR spectra,
changes in the absorbance of the peaks were observed, indicating
bond destruction, possibly by hydrolysis, which could release BPA
(Deirram and Rahmat, 2012). Contamination with chemical impurities
was not detected in any of the PC samples.
Fig. 1. Raman (left side) and Fourier-transform (FTIR) (right side) analyses of new and aged polycarbonate (PC) material. CPS indicates Raman intensity.
Fig. 2. Effect of new and aged (in days, d) polycarbonate (PC) microplastic derived from
bottle caps and 50 mg L−1 bisphenol-A (BPA) on the germination of L. sativum after
seven days. Data represent the average germination percentage ± standard deviation
(n = 400). The Kruskal-Wallis (H(7) = 208.8, p < 0.001) test was performed, followed
by pair-wise comparison. Statistical significance (p < 0.05) between groups is represented
by the letters above the bars; i.e. a: compared to control; b: compare to solvent control; c:
compared to PC new; d: compared to 40d; e: compared to 80d; f: 120d, g: 160d; and h: BPA.
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Based on the current MP concentrations reported in soils, the maxi-
mumreported in highly contaminated soils, and considering future pro-
jections (Fuller and Gautam, 2016; He et al., 2018;Meixner et al., 2020),
an exposure concentration of 2% (w/w) PC granules was selected. Expo-
sure to the new PC granulate in the soil reduced the germination per-
centage of the L. sativum seeds by 60% (Fig. 2) compared to control (p
< 0.001). PC material aged for 40 days resulted in the same inhibition
percentage (58%, p=1).With extended ageing, reduced but still statis-
tically significant inhibition was observed, decreasing to 46% for 80-day
aged MP (p < 0.001), 16% inhibition for 120-day (p = 0.010), and 15%
with exposure to 160 day-aged PC (p = 0.020).
During germination, imbibition especially refers to the absorp-
tion of water by the dry seed for rehydration. It is assumed, only sub-
stances solved in water could account for the inhibitory effect
observed. It was previously shown that MP particles could block
the pores in the seed capsule, thereby adversely affecting germina-
tion (Bosker et al., 2019). However, in the presented study, the PC
particles were 3 ± 1 mm in diameter (compared to the 50, 500 and
4800 nm particles used by Bosker et al., 2019), making blockage an
unlikely scenario. More likely, the effects were due to compounds
leached from the granules. Interestingly, the germination inhibition
percentage decreased as a function of the period for which the PC
material was aged. The results suggest that more toxic substances4
are released from the plastic with extended ageing, which left less
to leach out during the experimental exposure period and available
to the L. sativum seeds.
Fig. 3. Effects of new and artificially aged (in days, d) polycarbonate (PC) as well as
bisphenol-A (BPA) on the root, shoot, and seedling length. Data represent the average
length in mm ± standard deviation (n = 150). The Kruskal-Wallis test was performed
(Root: H(7) = 825.6, p < 0.001; Shoot: H(7) = 797.4, p < 0.001; Seedling: H(7) =
852.5, p < 0.001) followed by pair-wise comparison. Statistical significance (p < 0.05)
between groups is represented by the letters above the bars; i.e. a: compared to control;
b: compare to solvent control; c: compared to PC new; d: compared to 40d; e:
compared to 80d; f: 120d, g: 160d; and h: BPA.
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ously been shown to evoke reproductive development issues in animals
(Chapin et al., 2008). In plants, a low concentration of BPA (1.5 mg L−1)
was reported to promote soybean seedlings' growth hormones and
growth.However, higher concentrations (3 to 96mgL−1) resulted in in-
hibitory growth effects (Wang et al., 2015). Thus, BPA at a concentration
of 50mg L−1 was used in the presented investigation as a negative con-
trol, showing the effects of one of the building blocks which leach from
PC with known adverse effects on the plants. A 27% reduction in germi-
nation percentage of L. sativum was observed with exposure to BPA
compared to the unexposed seeds (Fig. 2, p < 0.001). In parallel, the
solvent control, which consisted of 2% ethanol, used to dissolve the
BPA, showed no significant effect on the germination after seven days
(p = 1), showing that the germination inhibition observed can solely
be attributed to BPA exposure.
Previously, BPA was shown to rapidly dissipate in soil via stable co-
valent bonding to the soil organic matrix forming non-extractable resi-
dues within three days and was immobilized (Fent et al., 2003). The
bonding depends on the concentration of the organic matter in the
soil and the particle grain size (Sun et al., 2012). The fate and bioavail-
ability of the non-extractable residue have not been fully uncovered.
Additionally, microorganisms in the soil can metabolize BPA within
three days (Fent et al., 2003). In the present experiment, the cresswas ex-
posed to 4166 μg BPA kg−1 soil. Considering the results reported by Fent
et al. (2003), who reported that approximately 85% of the BPA was
unextractable after three days, 624 μg BPA kg−1 soil was bioavailable to
the plants. Despite the rapid biodegradation of BPA in soil (West et al.,
2001), soils treated with sewage sludge contained BPA concentrations
of up to 150 μg kg−1 (Kinney et al., 2008; Langdon et al., 2012; Corrales
et al., 2015). Even though the BPA concentration applied in this study
(4166 μg BPA kg−1 soil) was much higher, the inhibition caused by new
and 40-day aged PC was significantly higher, highlighting the synergistic
effects of other toxic compounds leaching from the MP granules.
3.3. Seedling growth
To evaluate the effects of the artificially aged PC on L. sativum seed-
lings' growth, the root and the shoot lengths were measured after
seven days of exposure in the soil containing PC, which was either
new or aged for the specified times ranging from 40 to 160 days, as
well as BPA. Root and shoot growth are well-established parameters
(Walter and Schurr, 2005) used in the classification of xenobiotic toler-
ance, e.g. heavy metal tolerance of plants (Diwan et al., 2010).
In the present study, the root length (Fig. 3) of the L. sativum seed-
lings exposed to new PC granulates was significantly reduced by 40%
(p < 0.001). Similarly, reduced root lengths in plants exposed to the
40-day and 80-day aged PC granulate were measuring equating to
37% (p < 0.001) and 15% (p < 0.001) reduction compared to the un-
treated control, respectively.With longer ageing of the plastic granulate,
the inhibitory effect of the PC on the root growthwas reduced to only 3%
with 120-day aged PC granulate (p=1) and using the 160-day aged PC,
no significant difference in comparison to the untreated control could
be measured (p = 1).
The shoot length followed the same pattern as displayed by the roots
(Fig. 3), i.e. significantly reduced shoot lengthwith exposures to new PC
(35%; p<0.001), 40-day aged PC (40%; p< 0.001), and 80-days aged PC
(19%; p < 0.001) compared to the untreated control were observed.
With longer ageing of the PC, the phytotoxic effect visible lowered. In
exposures with 120-day (p = 0.246) and 160-day (p = 1) aged PC,
the shoot lengths were not significantly reduced. Exposure to BPA in
the soil led to a 34% reduction of the shoot length compared to both
the control and solvent control (p < 0.001). The overall seedling length
followed the trends displayed by the roots and the shoots. Plant seed-
lings remained smaller with exposure to PC new (p < 0.001), 40-day
(p < 0.001), and 80-day (p < 0.001) aged PC and exposures to BPA
(p < 0.001) compared to the controls.5
In addition to the mechanisms on howMPmight influence plants in
terrestrial systems (Rillig et al., 2019), it is hypothesised that leaching of
additives might also be one of the mechanisms, if not the most impor-
tant one, at least for new MP distributed in the environment (Suhrhoff
and Scholz-Böttcher, 2016). The reduced growth rate observed here
may be attributed to endocrine-disrupting substances leaching from the
PC, as previously elucidated with Pathway-Based Analysis (PBA) (Wang
et al., 2015). The reduced inhibitory effect observedwith extended ageing
is proposed to occur because most of the toxic substances may already
have leached from the plastic with time during the ageing process.
It was suggested that MP influence the bulk density of soil and even
improve soil aeration (DeSouzaMachado et al., 2018),which, hypothet-
ically, can be beneficial for root growth. However, the research pre-
sented showed that root growth is negatively affected by PC particles
in a short-term experiment of seven days. Other parameters such as
shoot length followed the same pattern, being similarly adversely af-
fected by the PC exposures.
The weight characteristics (fresh weight (FW) and dry weight
(DW)) of L. sativum seedlings (Table 1) showed that exposure to new
PC, 40-day aged, 80-day aged PC granulate and BPA, adversely affected
root weight significantly (p < 0.05). The reduction ranged from 13% to
38% for the FW and 12% to 41% for the DW of seedling roots. PC that
was artificially aged longer did not result in reduced root weight (p >
0.05). Shoot weights and the overall seedling lengths (FW and DW)
followed the same pattern.
During seedling development, the FWandDWcontinuously change.
However, the overall reduction of plant growth and weight is reported
as a stressmarkermainly in drought stress situations or under salt stress
(Delgado et al., 1994; Taïbi et al., 2013) and correlates to the inhibition
of cell elongation (Bandeoglu et al., 2004).
Decreased fresh and dry weights of seedlings are known stress-
indicators (Lichtenthaler, 1996; Tiwari et al., 2017), signifying that the
seedlings experienced physiological stress. Thus, investigations into
how the pigment status and antioxidative enzyme catalase were af-
fected were investigated.
3.4. Pigments
Photosynthetic pigments play a vital role in maintaining plant vital-
ity by playing a central role in the photosynthetic process through light
absorption and excitation energy transfer towards the reaction centre
(Viljevac et al., 2013). The chlorophyll a and b concentrations (Fig. 4)
in the L. sativum seedlings' leaves were measured, as changes in
Table 1
Root, shoot, and total seedling fresh and dry weight (in mg) of L. sativum seedlings exposed to new and different aged (in days, d) polycarbonate (PC). Data represent mean weight ±
standard deviation (SD) (n = 150). The Kruskal-Wallis test was performed (FW root: H(7) = 793.7, p < 0.001; DW root: H(7) = 814.7, p < 0.001; FW shoot: H(7) = 895.8, p <
0.001; DW shoot: H(7)= 812.5, p < 0.001; FW seedling: H(7)= 898.2, p < 0.001; DW seedling: H(7)= 833.8, p < 0.001) followed by pair-wise comparison. Asterisks (*) present a sta-
tistical difference compared to the control (p < 0.05).
FW root [mg] DW root [mg] FW shoot [mg] DW shoot [mg] FW seedling [mg] DW seedling [mg]
Control 0.84 ± 0.01 0.08 ± 0.000 9.48 ± 0.41 0.94 ± 0.04 10.32 ± 0.41 1.02 ± 0.04
Solvent control 0.92 ± 0.08 0.09 ± 0.007 9.96 ± 0.88 0.91 ± 0.03 10.87 ± 0.95 1.00 ± 0.04
PC new 0.52 ± 0.03* 0.05 ± 0.004* 5.30 ± 1.60* 0.62 ± 0.21* 5.82 ± 1.60* 0.66 ± 0.21*
PC 40d aged 0.55 ± 0.02* 0.05 ± 0.004* 4.51 ± 0.19* 0.49 ± 0.02* 5.06 ± 0.21* 0.54 ± 0.02*
PC 80d aged 0.73 ± 0.04* 0.07 ± 0.004* 5.13 ± 0.76* 0.55 ± 0.08* 5.86 ± 0.72* 0.62 ± 0.08*
PC 120d aged 0.82 ± 0.02 0.08 ± 0.002 6.92 ± 0.88* 1.03 ± 0.04* 11.17 ± 0.38* 1.11 ± 0.04*
PC 160d aged 0.82 ± 0.01 0.08 ± 0.003 9.69 ± 0.63 0.98 ± 0.06 10.51 ± 0.63 1.06 ± 0.06
BPA 50 mg L−1 0.53 ± 0.05* 0.05 ± 0.006* 7.32 ± 0.81* 0.74 ± 0.08* 7.85 ± 0.77* 0.79 ± 0.08*
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(Lichtenthaler, 1996; Pavlovic et al., 2014; Sarker and Oba, 2018).
In L. sativum exposed to newPC granulate, 40-day aged PC granulate,
and BPA at a 50 mg L−1, the Chl a concentration was reduced by 58%,
49%, and 30%, respectively (p < 0.001). This decrease in the pigment
content can be correlated to a decline in net photosynthesis (Qu et al.,
2012). A similar decrease was seen in the Chl b content with exposure
to new PC (p < 0.001), 80 day aged (p < 0.001) and 120 day aged PC
(p = 0.019). Exposure to 40-day-aged PC resulted in the Chl b concen-
tration returning to that equal to the control (p = 1); however, this is
likely to the large deviation observed. Exposure to MP in soil produced
a reduction in the ratio of Chl a to Chl b, indicating an increase in the an-
tenna complex of PS II, and therefore an increase of absorption of pho-
tons. An excess of electrons in PS II can generate triplet chlorophyll
and singlet oxygen formation leading to oxidative stress and possible
damages (Durrant et al., 1990; Takagi et al., 2016). Singlet oxygen in-
duces selective and also irreversible bleaching of chlorophylls that con-
stitute P680 (De Las Rivas et al., 1993), leading to the photodamage of
P680 in the PS II reaction centre (Telfer et al., 1987), massive damage
and a severe negative influence on the energy production in the plant.
The lower Chl a and Chl b concentrations in exposures to new and
40-day aged PC are thus signs of stress and contributed to the reduced
plant growth observed in terms of root and length, and weight.
3.5. Antioxidative stress: Catalase (CAT)
The catalase (CAT) activity as part of the antioxidative defence sys-
tem (Fig. 5) was measured after PC exposure for seven days. Except
for the 160-day aged PC, all artificially aged PC granulate exposures sig-
nificantly affected the CAT activity in both the roots and shoots of theFig. 4. Pigment content (Chl a and Chl b) in leaves of L. sativum exposed in soil containing
polycarbonate (PC) artificially aged for varying times (in days, d) as well as bisphenol-A
(BPA). The Kruskal-Wallis test was performed (Chl a: H(7) = 390.8, p < 0.001; Chl b: H
(7) = 142.6, p < 0.001), followed by pair-wise comparison. Data represent average
pigment concentration in mg g−1 ± standard deviation (n = 50) Statistical significance
(p < 0.05) between groups is represented by the letters above the bars; i.e. a: compared
to control; b: compare to solvent control; c: compared to PC new; d: compared to 40d;
e: compared to 80d; f: 120d, g: 160d; and h: BPA.
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L. sativum seedlings. The maximum CAT activity was observed in the
roots exposed to new PC granulate and 40-day aged PC with an en-
hancement of 260% (p < 0.001) and 242% (p < 0.001), respectively,
compared to the untreated control. Exposure to 120-day aged PC en-
hanced the CAT activity by 77% (p < 0.001). However, exposure to
160 days aged PC did cause significant elevation (p = 1).
The measured CAT activity in the shoots matched the trend observed
in the roots (Fig. 5). Maximum enhancements were recorded in treat-
ments with new PC and 40-day aged PC, which increased by 118% (p <
0.001) and 93% (p< 0.001), respectively, compared to untreated controls
(Fig. 5). Ageing for prolonged periods resulted in reduced enhancements
of the CAT activity in the shoots (p < 0.001) compared to untreated con-
trols, except for the treatment with 160-day aged PC (p = 1).
The induction of oxidative stress byMPwas shown in themarine co-
pepod Paracyclopina nana influencing the MAPK/Nrf2 pathway (Jeong
et al., 2017). Similar to the proposed adverse outcome pathway (AOP)
forMP exposure in thismarine copepod (Jeong et al., 2017), we hypoth-
esis that themodeof action startswith the generation of oxidative stress
on a subcellular level increasing the expression of the antioxidative
genes. The oxidative stress might lead to cell damage on a cellular
level, and finally, MP accumulation in organisms might influence the
growth rate and fecundity as an adverse outcome (Fig. 5).
3.6. Stress tolerance index (STI)
Stress tolerance index (STI) has been useful in identifying stress-
tolerant genotypes of barley (El-Hashash and Agwa, 2018) and alsoFig. 5. Catalase activity in roots and leaves (shoots) of L. sativum exposed to polycarbonate
(PC) aged for different periods (in days, d) as well as bisphenol-A (BPA) in soil. Data
represent average enzyme activity ± standard deviation (n = 50). The Kruskal-Wallis
test was performed (Root: H(7) = 419.5, p < 0.001; Shoot: H(7) = 320.8, p < 0.001),
followed by pair-wise comparison. Statistical significance (p < 0.05) between groups is
represented by the letters above the bars; i.e. a: compared to control; b: compare to
solvent control; c: compared to PC new; d: compared to 40d; e: compared to 80d; f:
120d, g: 160d; and h: BPA.
Table 2
Toxicity Index (%) for L. sativum exposed for seven days to aged polycarbonate (PC) aged
for various times (in days, d) in soil. RLSTI: Root length stress tolerance index; SLSTI: Shoot
length stress tolerance index; RFSTI: Root freshweight stress tolerance index; SFSTI: Shoot
fresh weight stress tolerance index; RDSTI: Root dry weight stress tolerance index; SDSTI:
Shoot dry weight stress tolerance index.
Stress tolerance index [%]
RLSTI SLSTI RFSTI SFSTI RDSTI SDSTI
Control 0 0 0 0 0 0
Solvent control 108 117 114 110 109 105
PC new 60 65 63 62 59 56
PC 40d aged 63 60 61 66 63 48
PC 80d aged 85 81 82 87 88 54
PC 120d aged 97 93 95 98 97 73
PC 160d aged 100 94 97 98 102 102
BPA 50 mg L−1 67 66 66 64 64 72
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2008). In the present study, the STI for different growth parameters
(Wilkins, 1957; Amin et al., 2014) were calculated to investigate
the stress tolerance potential of L. sativum in the various exposure
scenarios (Table 2). The higher the STI, the more tolerant the plant
is to the stress to which it is exposed. In Table 2, the STI of
L. sativum was the lowest with exposure to new PC and 40-day
aged PC, followed by BPA. Using the longer aged PC for exposure,
the STI values increased, showing an apparent increased resilience
or tolerance towards stress or, from the aged PC point of view,
reduced phytotoxicity.
4. Conclusion
In the present study, the results indicated that the factor time
plays a vital role in plastic material phytotoxicity as the most severe
adverse effects were observed with new PC and short-term aged
plastic (up to 80 days). The longer the material was aged, the lesser
the harmful effects observed in L. sativum. Of course, the material's
overall toxicity in the environment will remain the same; nonethe-
less, the most toxic effects can be seen at the beginning of decompo-
sition in the environment, possibly, when toxic additives leach out.
The age of plastics, i.e. the time exposed to the elements allowing
transformation, breakdown, and leaching, is an essential factor in
the hazard it poses to the environment and organisms. However,
older plastics, which have been in the environment for long periods,
do not pose a lesser threat. It is essential to investigate which com-
pounds leach from plastics with time to entirely evaluate and under-
stand the risk posed.
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